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Fjhks. We notice that fires have ' Personal. Stun. K. Young and
been very numerous in different parts his new bride returned on Wednesday

OUR Fair Visit. Last Thursday
we visited the State Fair at Salem
The train was advertised to be atof the United States this Fall. Towns,

Tlie oi.e problem of our
which has been the opvroLiitini of
builders ventilation has I ceo. it
woulti stcni. substantially solved in
Providence. Tit one of the sch--

buitdiiigs f that cify a ventithict, r
shaft, running from ti e cellar to an 1

out of i he root with openings into it

Albany station about 9 a. m. In due j

time we were at the station. Others ;

were there. In fact, many. Indeed j

we may say a crowd. Between one j

and two hundred men, fine looking, !
at or near the floor, and at the cei lngs

morning via O. & C. Railroad from
San Francisco, and were received at
the depot by a large number of rela-
tives and friends, wno give them a
hearty welcome.

1. C. Harier arrived the first of
the week from San Francisco. So has
a large quantity of new goods he pur-
chased while there.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Cril.

women, handsome, gathered in and
out of that depot, complacently a wait-i- n

the train. They moved about ;

of tlie rooms, has given excellent sat--i

faction. In order to iosure success
it i nece-isar- y to inaivitle for a warm
cunv.it of air from the cellar, which
is furnished by a furnace or stove.
There set-in- to be no reason v. by pri-
vate hou es -- hou'd not In ;t: ncetl
with sM.-- means for von! Hat ion ass will
be it'iii:c, .n.d yet five fro.n tlrafts.

they smiled; they chatted; they sat I

forests, cities prairies ""and dwellings
in many places, have been injured;
more or less by tins destroying ele-

ment. Millions of dollars worth of
property have thus been destroyed,
and many human lives. A most
terrible conflagration broke out in
Chicago last Sunday. The dispatch
states that it had swept over a vast
area, destroying millions of property,
and was still raging with increased
fury. While this fire was thu devas-

tating Chicago, the news came to them
from the Northern lires that at Pen-s- at

ikee thirty men were consumed,
with part of the town. In the same
journal from which these accounts
were taken, we read of Miss Ida li.
Andrews ' copyist in the freight depot
at Fitchlery, Massachu tt, being
burned to death by the bursting flames
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List r Premium.
Following are the list of premiums

awarded at the last annual Fair of the
Linn County Agricultural Association:

CATTLE.
Graded bull, 2 yvar old: C. P.

IJnrkhart.
( Jradetl cow, 3 years old: Olnoy Fry.
tlraded heifer calf: Olney Fry.
Sweepstakes, bull of any breed:

Xhnrod Price.
horses.

Thoroughbred stallion, 4 years old :

'Win. Kigham first; O. J. liisket sec-

ond.
Thoroughbred stallion, 3 years old:

W. It. Olaypool.
Thoroughbred stallion, 1 year Id:

Wm. Morgan.
Thoroughbred mare, 4 years old :

Martin Luper.
Thoroughbred mare, 2 years old :

W. J. Teunant.
Graded stallion, 4 years old: G. W.

Philips first; W. J. Mathews second.--

Graded stallion, 3 years old: Mai-ti- n

Luper first: Robert P. Warren second.
Graded stallion, 2 years ojd : Peter

Zell fir.it; L. Kay second.
Gmded stallion, 1 year old: S. W.

Marks.
Gradt-- stallion colt: S. Cannon lirst;

Kobert P. Warren second.
Graded mare, 4 years old: W. G.

Soroggius first; A. P. Caldwell second.
Graded mare, 2 years old: 11. II.

Cole first; W. G. Seroggins second.
Graded mare colt; .Lorenzo Haz-bnu- ck

first and second.
Sweepstakes, brood mare 4 j ears old

and colt; Martin Luper.
Sweepstakes, gelding 4 years old and

upwards: J. Z. Croue first; A. Cowan
second.

Span of matched carriage horses: S.
Montgomery first; E. F. Wyat second.

Financial nnd Coinincrelnl

. Gold in New York 114?. Currency,
bliying. 37 ; selling. Ss.

Pan Francisco produce market tlu!l,
With foiiowh.g quotation: Flour
No a!e.-. Oats Sale light at 1 55 ;

$2. f. 100 . Wheat No de-
mand choice, $2 COC2 05. Wool
3doted at 25(32 Sc for average lots;

loiee held higher.
Portland niarktt prices show:

Flour $d 50!7. Wheat $1 25 perbushel from wagons. Oat Prices
firm at 8tKS5o V bushel, or $2 25t

cental, sacked. Egg Demand
bfisk ; qtioted at 37 '.jc doen. Po-
tatoesQuoted at 757-s$-l ht bushel.

Albany markets quiet With the fol-

lowing quotations:
Wheat Buyers are offering $1 12,a'

per bushel.
Oats Scarce at 75c cr bushel.
Butter Good in demand at 30o per

pound.
Egg Readily sell at 30c jx-- r dozen.
Lard 15c per pound.
"Potatoes Per bushel. $1.
Onions pr pound, 3c.
Sugars S. F.. 141., per pound;

Island. 10tf 12' 2c.
Colli e At l;U20c per pound.
Chickens $2 503 per dozen.
Bacon Hams, H-lSt- r per pound;

Sides, 12'tii.c; He.
-- - - s

.

Since the cholera, in its devastating
inarch, entered .Belgium, superstition
lias caused the poor, ignorant classes of
that country to lay the alUiction at the
ilet of the " Wand ring Jew."' Theybelieve that this mythical old wandeivr
i-- , still roaming around over the earth,
carrying in Ins wake war, pestilence,
and famine, A number of me inhabi-
tants of Antwerp are quite positive
fii.tt the t treat led " Wandering dew"
paid that city a visit last spring; and
a few have In-e- n found who solemnlydeclare ti.al they .saw him at that time
mingnng with the citizens upon the
streets. 'Now that a pestilcice has
visited them, they are more certain
than ever that the aged man. with
stooped shoiiak-r- s long wilu- - li. lira. id
beard, long bony ling.-r-- , a :d deep'ywrinkied lea ti ires, whom they observed
in their midst aboiU six months ago,
was no le ss a personage than he wno,
while the Savior wasgVmg to Calvary,
drove him from him with "eur-e- s ; and
to whom k-s- is cal l to have declared:
"Thoushait wander on the earth tiil
1. return." Among the poor, ignorant
classes in many of the e.u.nrie.s of
1'urope, this legend i; suppon-- to be
true; and ad pu.nc cala. nit ies are sup-
posed to be the re u't. of a visit from
tins mythical wanderer, who is search-
ing in vain for a se- - u.chre.

iAltovjifys dittl 4 ;a.iellors at I. ,
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Burkhart's family are nearly all sick ,

with typhoid fever.
Bro. iJrown, of the Democrat, ha re-- ;

turned to his labors, and we congnitu- -

late him on his improved looks. The i

health of his wife has also been much j

improved by the jaunt up country. j

We-hav- a new physician among us.
j

Streets to be Li!1tki. The City I

; Council at the lat meeting decided to
erect iron lamp-po- st on First street,
as far out as the foundry, immediate-- :

ly. As soon as they are civet ed, one
street, at least, of our city will 1 e light-
ed up after night fo'.d ber sable cur- - j

tain." Quite a subscription i:: tin bo- -j

half wa made up by public spirited
citizens, and whatever sum in.:y be

, lacking to piy for the. pots wiil Ihj i

'made up by. the city. Hurrah for. the j
: lamp-post- s.

! Insurance. Insurance companies i

; have sntteivd immense losses by the :

recent fire in Chicago, and some of;
j them will probably be won, id up en--
tirely. We are plea ed to learn tint j

the Pacific, of San Francisco, will
come out unscathed by her !o pay- - j

ing iu and continuing iMi-iae- ss a-- u- -
nil. Mr. John Conner i the agent in
thii city. j

I I

Morn--: Destri'ction. On la t Sun- - :

'lay Lee Burkhirfc lost about '$2iK
'worth of 'fencing, destroyed by fire.'
; Also, on Friday night, about fifteen '

tons of hay and a barn containing sev- - ;

; era I hundred bushels of grain, were j

destroyed by lire. Tlie property be-- j

longed to Chas. Lognlen, who resides
nearly opposite Corvallis, in Liim

'

' 'count v.

which destroyed the depot. How
terrible the pain of such a death ! In
the same paper again, we read of
the 'Chicory factory being burned at
Stockton, California ; also two tires
near CorvailLs in thii State. Anil thu
we might go on enumerating inf mees
of these terrible as well as destroying
visitations from the fire-fien- d ; but our
object in writing this article, suggest-
ed to n by one of our exchanges, is
to call the attention of our readers to
their flues and stovepipes. Mo-- t fires
are occasioned from detective tlu-- s.

Examine your lines, and the connec-
tion of the stovepipe between stove
and roof, and see that all i safe, aid
you will tints save yourself and others
from conflagrations.

V
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down ; they laughed ; they got up
in truth the brightness of content-
ment aud happiness sparkled in t very
eye (those we hxked at, anyhow), un-

til i) o'clock had conn; and gone, and
no train. Iid you ever know a

train to be on time to take a big crowd- -

Iid you i So ha ve we. But to re-

sume. Complacent countenances be-

gan to look anxious. Ten minutes
went by; twenty fled; thirty absquat-
ulated ; small cloud, no larger than
a mail's hand, began to gather on those
hitlurto smiling t.tees (those we
looked at). Forty minutes wt-r- " nu-

merated!, aud "found"' much increas-
ed "wanting' of that train. "What's
the matter with that bu'gine ."'

Where's that locomotive depot ?"
"Why dou"t the railroad conic ?"
" Wonder il tlie rail road's oll't lie track.'"'
aud other exclamations and qurstions
were beginning to drop from voices of
mingled impatience aud despair, when
the emblem of civiii. ition and smasli-u- pi

hove in sight. A whittle, a stop.
Then bu Ule bu-t'- e, pu-h- , ju;h. "All
aboard," a screech from the locomo-
tive, and with a rattle and a roar IF,

went tlie Albany 200 for the Fair.
Trees, fence-- , hou a-- , liit'ed by, sta-tion- sj

were ;. ledat, aud ..sometime be-

fore high noon we "at"' opposite the
Fair ground

Here were tents, wagons, hor e-- .

pcoj!e. Joining a stream of the lat-

ter, we floated up to the gate, showed
our "complimentary," and drifted in.
A current carried us into the Pavilion.
Here tlie human current was almost a

jam. Slowly we moved around, wit-

nessing a line floral display, a good
show of fruits and cookeries and a
moderate exhibition of household im-

plements. Tiif; needle and fancy-wor- k

department we didn't sec.
We joined the main current again,

and saw provision, eandy, larger beer,
and o'.her booths and stands, show- - of
different kinds, whir!agigj, hawkers
of cure-all- s, itinerant cigar venders,
etc., scattered along a commodious
race track, as thick as flies in a molas-
ses barrel. Is this tin.-- animal depart-
ment? exclaimed we, speechlessly.
Just then a small, very small, eddy
shot us around a corner, a.:d at
distance from the main current of hu-

manity, along with a few solemn look-

ing floaters, we gazed at some very
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Real Estate Transactions For
the two weeks ending Thursda v. Oto-
lith, 1S71 :

Jas. Sanderson to E. E. Wheeler:
consideration $375.

R. M. Elder to I. Bringle; consid-
eration $1,350.

A. Savage to John Isom;
3,071 5 5.

A. Savage to Prudence T. Morgan
et al.; consideration $1.

li tiii Kuv:u '.r tit.' lefoTJi.'otlailon
k it. i :"

MtKK (,U.V Il to TI1K IKUiiK.

i

EKltONKOfs. The report that Mr.
B. F. 'Underwood, the noted Free
Thinker, and Rev. I. !. Driver,
agent of the American P.ible Society,- alt ' hi Eugene City a
few days ago, and hid been "fined
therefor, is denied by Mr. Under-
wood. We were certain the rumor
was a false one at the t ime.

CJomic nnd t'e tt'n.

ia':; a?ii3 a. :-- 32:i-:."c2:- ir-V- ..

t - . 7, 7!- - .1

In India, wh;n a horse t an antl win
not draw, instead t" winping, spur-rhi- g

or burning him. as i; y

thv; practice in more civi.ized countries
they pi"e!iy get a rope antl tying it to
one of tlie fore feet, one or two men
take boat of it and advancing a fow
paccs ahead of the horse pud their
be-- t. No initltr how stubbor.i the
animal may be. a few doses of such
treatment edicts a perfect cure. UK Ti:.V.'T OK I, AND KNtAYN AH

i Kail-moa- iikh" I nifrri"! lorBal.,.'t ;o-.v- ,; c)iii oiiti-ha- it cnli in liaii.l
no lOiK-'- na i o lime. It i I

e . wi1 !i;n liu.l a iiiiicol't n town:
li:t u. i --ii"i', o.fi.y fti liui')'i-.soiii.;lKsiu-t;- :'

i. aa t i" well with an
aoau la'ivc f wn'cr. Tlie-- e are a
Ia-.v- r mnii'M'i- - oi sop;. jK-ii:- elieri-- y and
l'i.uni hi'i an I small
frails. Tt:-.- - hou.-i- - is l for :.l.t), and
the nam (nias-i- y fe-- . 'iaai-e-i lor il,"tKi.

Tliis trsi;-- t of ia?et is f Jiein-- j

divi 1 in'o four farms, eaeli of wtiielt
wotii'l liave ;iiwvl win, Mi',iiivI rail lim-:c- .,

.i.i I llnve Wil l. I lia . e stK-l:-wa't'k-

Ki ii n-- the whole or a rtit't vill !e sold,
losij: i h"

A-i'- i)xa Hie :it'nilsis, or to Eli Oatv
t tor 1'irih.T rarl leulars.

J.ot'lNN TIIOKNTON,
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Elizabeth Turner toJaines Wheeler;
consideration $200.

Henry Newman to I. Ii. Newman;
consideration $500.

Henry Newni in to J. I. Phillips;
consideration $'500,

Alfred Trueinan to Lewis Cox ; con-

sideration $2,000.
J. I. A. Henderson to Wm. McCoy;

consideration 1 00.
W. V. & C. M. W. 11. Co. to II. K.

W. (..'lark; consideration 7,000.
H. K. W. Clark to David Calm; con-

sideration l.
B. It. Holt to John A. Gore; con-

sideration $1,200.
.Jas. Gore to li. R. Holt; considera-

tion $2,500.
J. C. Johnson to V. 1. Morrow ;

consideration $2;0.
D. B.Marshall to II. Pngh; consid-

eration $150.
Ludlow Maxwell to Nancy M. Smith;

consideration $1.
L. C. Morris to Nathaniel Morris ;

consideration $1,600.
J. D. Parsons to J. W. Parsons;

consideration $2, GOO.

Robt. Earl to T. M. Humphrey;
consideration $450.

United States to John Findley; pat-
ent.

Eph. McFarland to S. Haithnan;
consideration $4,000.

R. A. Irvine (sheriil" deed) to Jas.
Knox; consideration $2,533.

I. S. Waldrip to Jesse W. George;

fine Ca.-hmo- re, Cotswold, and other
less noted sheep. A little further, a
few lonesome looking hoirs. Drifting

Single horse or mare to buggy; J.
M. Welsh first; S. Montgomery sec-
ond.

Span of horses for all work; C.
Karnes first; Wm. Garlinghouse sec-

ond.
Span of draft horses: F. M. West-fa-ll

first (draft 5100 lb-- ); J. Cltdantl
second. ,

MULES.

Span of mules, Oregon raised; W,
.1. Mathews.

SHEEP.
French merino buck, 3 years old :

Frank Parrish.
French merino buck, 1 year old :

Frank Parrisli,
French merino ewe, 3 years old :

Frank Parrish first and second.
French merino ewe, 1 year old :

Frank Parrish first and second.
French merino buck lamb: Frank

Parrish first and second.
French merino ewe lamb : Frank

Parrish first and second.
French merino pair of lambs: Frank

Parrish.
Cotswold buck, 3 years old and up-

wards: Nimrod Price first; C. T. In-

gram second.
Cotswold buck, 1 year old: Martin

Payne.
Cotswold ewe: C. T. Ingram.
Cotswold ewe lamb: C. T. Injrram.
Cotswold ewe and lamb: C. T. In-

gram.
Graded ewe; Xiuirod Price.
Graded ewe and lamb: Nimrod Price

first; C. T. Ingram second.
Graded pair lambs; Ninirod Price

iir.-it- ; Mariin Payne second.
Graded lamb: Nimrod Price.
Leicester buck, 3 years old; C. T.

Ingram.
iiuck of any breed, for wool and mut-

ton: Nimrod Price first; C. T. Ingram
second.

The balance of the list is promised
us in time for our next issue.

A Tt).i ITnduksmno. Audubon
relates that he once, saw u un-

dress himself. He commencctl by
pres-in- g his elbows hard agai;it his
sides antl rubbing tlownwards. After
a few smart rubs, his hide logins to
burst open along the back, lie kepton rubbing until he worked all his
slvin into ibid on his sides antl hips ;
antl then grasping one hind leg with
his hads, Ik 'lainetl otf one eg of his

a..ts, the same as anybody woulti;
llu n stripped oil" the other hind leg in
the same way. lie then took oil' his
ttist of skin forward, between his fore
legs into his mouth antl swallowed it ;
then by raising and lowering his head,
swallowing as his head came down, he
stripped oil' hi skin underneath, until
it came to the fore legs ; then, grasp-
ing one of those with the opposite
hand, by a single motion of the head,
and while swallowing, he drew it
from the neck antl swallowed the
whole.

Few and Scant. Our citizens seem
to have gone to the State Fair c.i
m isxe, and we havu't anybody lefc to
work up local items. If they don't
come back soon we shall move up to
Harrisburg where there is more show
for items.

Steam eks. The John L. St j,hens
arrived at Portland, from San Fran-
cisco, on Wednesday evening. She
experienced a stormy passage. She
starts on lit r return voyage on Mon-

day, the IGth.
The Aj ix sailed from lianier, for

San Francisco, on Thursday."
The California, for Victoria and way

ports, sails on Tuesday, the 17th.
The Geo. S. Wriyht, for San Juan,

Nanaimo and Sitka, sails o;t the 1st of
November next.

Partially Insane. Oh Monday,
11. M. Powers J. I., conveyed Mr.
Brideson to the Insane Asylum, at
East Portland, the physicians decid-
ing that he was mentally deranged:
such derangement probably arising
from a serious attack of typhoid fever.

.A l 1 I'AUiO.tl.
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I'" V. O X' O laT Y .
In March 4, 1S73, twenty four se t

in the United States Senate will lie-co- me

vacant by the expiration of tlie
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around again, we were shot by an im-

pulse across the main channel, over
the fence, into the race track inclos-ur-e.

Here we saw some bid's, cows,
calves. An unexpected current car-
ried us from here, under the fence, to
some sheds where there Ave re quite a
number of plows, wagons, carriages,
patent fences, hay presses, etc., which
we could have bought had we desired,
and had a pinutnm xnfficit of filthy lu-

cre. After this we floated about with-
out aim or ambition. We could not,
however, avoid noticing the very large,
orderly crowd that fillet I the inelosure.
A better dressed, more civil crowd we
never saw anj-wher-

e, at a fair.
At about five o'clock, with blistered

feet and a small headache, we boarded
the train, and, with many other fa-

tigued Albanians, soon arrived "tu
hum," where, on due reflection, we
vote the State" Fair a successful horse
show.

Long Train. The longest train
that ever passed over the O. & C. Rail-
road, of which we have any knowl-
edge, passed through this city, hound
north, on Monday. There were thirtycars besides the locomotive, tender,
and baggage car.

consideration $500
J. R. Short to' Henry S. Gore: con-- IIe is 11 a first-cla- ss l.lack--

sideration $4,800. f uith, and will, in all probability, be
J. A. Balch to John Sut tie; consid-Va3- 1 riht when he recovers from theI)

r;iHnii $1 m iever.

Ktr?ct on the lHver llitU
ALBANY, OltKUOX.

Koap on hantl ii full assortment, ami are
prepared lo

FUUNISH Tt OKDER,

2urs, Siisli, ISIindit, and
32oItIing!i,

Stiuli as

t'ROW S, PAKEL, DAM) A; KEtTION
MOLD,

Of all sizes.

term of o'lice. Of the twenty --four
Senators whose terms will expire at
the date mentioned, three Oarrett
Davis, of Kentucky; George Viekers,
of Maryland ; antl Francis P. Blair,
Jr., of Missouri are Democrats ; the
remaining twenty-on- e are Republicans.The latter comprise some of the lead-
ing antl most experienced members of
the Senate, such as Lyman Trumbull,of Illinois ; Oliver P." Morton, of Iti-dia- na

; James Harlan, of Iowa ;
RoscoeConkling, of New York ; John
Sherman, of Ohio ; Simon Cameron,of Pennsylvania ; and Justin D. Mor-
rill, of Ve.rum.it. Although the date
when the se rs of these Senators will
beeoine. legiiiiy vacant mxv appear Jt
long way oil',, yet this fall" nine of the.
States represented by some of them
will elect Legislatures by whom tlie
next Senators will lie chosen. A yearhence Legislatures will be elected to
choose the remainder of the Senators.

Albany Cemetery Association.

"State Fair. Newspaper corres-
pondents at the SUite Fair agree in
one thing, that it is numerous' at-

tended, and that the receipts will, of
course, be much larger than at any
previous Fair.

Vinegar. Messrs. Hiltabidel & Co.
are putting up six tanks, of the ca--

As wiil seen elsewhere, a meeting of

S. ILCIaughto:i to John Suttle; con-
sideration $1,300.

Joseph Hite to J. A. Hite ; consid-
eration $3,000.

E. X. White to R. S. Burkliart;
consideration $4,400.

J. A Powell to Wm. T. Jordan ;
consideration $500.

John A. Powell to M. II. Wilds ;
consideration $3,500.

Total transactions for the two weeks
foot up a grand aggregate of $115,-03- 2

oi. -
.

the Albany-- Cemetery Association has
ben called on tlie 17th inst., at the
Court liotise in tins city, at one o'clock
I. M. of tluit day. The purpose of tlie
meeting is to elect a President, Treas-
urer, and three Trustees. All iersons

j pacity of 1,000 gallons each, for the
purpose of commencing the manufac Xew Agent. tjM r. M. M. Hart,

the new agent at the O. &. C. K. R.
depot, is a very acconuHlating gentle-
man, and is giving great satisfaction.

a,
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WINDOW AND DOOli FRAMES,

Fluorlnar, Siding,
851

Am- i- .

All otlaPrklndM of ltuildlnic Material.

ture ot pure cider vinegar. ,The'also
manufacture splendid cider.

More Emigrants. The John L.
Stephens, which arrived at Portland
from San Francisco last Wednesday,
brought up some I

seventy-fiv- e emi--
OTfllltS. wllO df-iSn- i tt1Slf 111 tlmrrsi1

Fact. An exchange very pertinent-
ly remarks that there are a few men
in every community, who never do
anything to assist public improve--

Successful. Bill cu-d'- s horse,
"Buckskin," seems to be winning all
the premiums, for fast running, at the
Suite Fair.ments, and always protest that such ; " ..51. ?

,7u and the upper portion ot Uabhingtouand such institutions t profit them ' , .. T . ,

Saved Late accounts say that the
great grain elevators and packinghouses of Chicago were not destroved,and these two branches of Chicago's
prosperity will be but slightly inter-
rupted.

Thursday's dispatches reported greatexcitement in Idaho, on the discoveryof very rich mines in the South Mount-
ain, near Silver City.

......"" m

Two more of the convicts who re-

cently escaped from the Nevada State
penitentiary were returned to Carson,
and lodged in the county jail, on the
10th Burke and Cockered.

inspared to do millAlso: furnish shnker fan, zirf
sluiUi-- , 8uctiu l'anfi, Urivin imlicya of
any kind, at our factory on Lyon Mtrcet (on
the river bank), next below Mnrkham'i
warciiousp. ALTIIUL'SK & CO.

Albany, Feb. 10, 1809-1- 4

tlme a town secures a public improve-- A; New Thing. Mr. John Brhrsr-- s

ment of any 'importance, these same ' has received a lot of paper-mach- e milk
individuals put up the price of their pails a new thing. They are light,
land or town lots five dollars on the j neat and durable, and look a though NURSERY,

Wheat Still comes pouring in, to
fill up our worehouses antl mills. One
dollar and a bit, 'per bushel, is the
ruling price.

On Wednesday A subscription of
$103 75 was taken up, on the Wednes-
day morning's up train, for the relief
of suffering Chicago. The money was
handed to Ladd, who sent it from
Salem.

holding lots are members of the Asso-
ciation, and it is hoped, by giving this
notice, that all will feel it their duty as
well as pleasure to atteud. The ceme-
tery must be kept in order, and to the
end that this may be accomplished
hese annual elections must be fully at

tended. Remember the time Tues-
day, October 17th, 171, at one o'clock
P. M. . j ...

Light-Hous- e Keeper. A petition,
signed by tlie leading men of this and
other counties, has been forwarded to
Hon. A. Ilinimn. asking the appoint-ment of Col. A. G. Enos to the posi-tion of light-hou- ie keeper at CapeFoulweather. Tlie Colonel is a deserv-
ing gentleman, every way well quali-
fied for the position, and the service
rendered the Union in its hour of perilentitles hitu to a first consideration.

Going Up. Masoiw have eom-menc- ed

putting up the wHt of Messrs.
Thompson & Irvhig's new brick busi-
ness house, on First street. " r' '

acre. A community eomposeu entire-- tuey were just tne things

The attendance at the State Fair at
St. Louis, Oct. uth, was estimated at
50,000. President Grant took three
premiums in the class of colts for all
work.

Don't hawk, hawk, spit, spit, blow,
blow, and disgust everybody with your
Catarrh and its offensive odor, when
Lr. Sage's Catarrh Bemedy will speed-
ily destroy all odor and arrest the dis-

charge. The proprietor oilers $500
for a case lie can not cure. Sold by
draggists, or by mail sixty cents.
Pamphlet free. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ly of this elass of individuals, would
be as lively as a graveyard.

Wanted. A furnished room, with
or without board. Address Lock-Bo- x

03, Albany, Oregon.
Weatiiek. The-- , days haiy been

warm aud pleasant, and the i.'-.h- ts

cool and frosty, during the pr..-iA- ;

week. The frost, mantle was ouite

Hlx. Milt South or Allmny , Linn Co.,
NEAR THE RAILROAD.

ISODICIT THE ATTENTION OF ALL,to purchase fralt troeto call and examine my b olUx whluh iacomnoacd of tbo largest an I liest sohiutionIn thp State, consist ingr of applets pears,cherries, plnm prunes, grapes, b'aokber-rie- s,enrrants and rosea. Also, black andwhite walnut, KnarHsh walnut, Ulckory.
pe4-an-

, redtju l, lioncT locuAt, hat-kliT-

A shock of earthquake at Constanti-
nople, on the nijdit of"the uth. No

Apfles Are quoted at twenty-fiv- e

cents per bushel in this market.
Ciucurr CouitT For Linn county,conveues next Monday.
The Union Insurauce Company an-

nounces that it will nar ..ii r.f :tJ ri.

serious damage.
At-- Pw.ttiurj v (mttv l.'fl.ir. OI lio i " vi uiuer vivriciits or treesrand plants too numerous to men ion, all ofheavily laid on, during one or two i

paiiy ot-
- an Francisco, telegraphs.tit.!,.-- . ' I. , . .i m .: rl.s..;. tliere was exhibited a pumpkin

ing one hundred aud thirty-tw- o pounds.; cago losses, aid continue as before. . fK.c.l7,1870,i:fKY W- - "M1RE."o" i Uiat 11 1U1U HO policies in

- f


